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• John w . Davis. '95, Democratic 
presidential candldat.e in 1924, was 
once editor-In-chief of The Ring
tum PhJ. t The 940 students at W. and L. 

represent 36 states. It is the most 
cosmopolitan school in Amerlca. 

By the Students, F o r the Stud ents 
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Generals, Terps Offices May Be Moved ATODowns
1Rt.ng-tum Ph1. to Conduct 

Oash Tomorrow· T W h · C ll p· K Phi 
Big Blue to Seek o as mgton o ege 1 appa. • 
Second Straight POISibilityThatUniveroityAdministrativeOffices May In I ~Fmals Poll on v -C, Campus Tax, 

Be Moved from Newcomb Hall to Washington 

Virginia Line-up Will Prob

ably Start Game 

Tomorrow 

The~blllcy :~.u::·u:::~(::ll~=:rengthened wl~ Pauw::~~OF:ton Balloting Begins Tonight 
slty administrative offices may be new steel suppOrts. 

MARYLAND ELEVEN 

HAS GOOD RECORD 

Gridgraph Not to Be Op· 

erated During Old 

Liner Contest 

Hoping to secure their fourth 
win or the season, the Washington 
and Lee Generals will Journey to 
College Park where they will meet 
the University of Maryland this 
Saturday before a huge home
coming crowd. 

moved to the Washington college "The motive of the board," said 
building wa.s revealed today by Or. Or. Gaines, "is primarily to pre
Gaines. Although all plans are as serve the buildings, and second
yet indefinite, it was learned that arlly to strengthen them. The in
many new and startling changes, terlors of all the bulldLngs will 
all of which are said to be need- be redecorated, redesigned and 
ed, wlll be completed as a. part generally lroproved." 
of the University's fire-proofing Small and Reed. official school 
a.nd renovating plan. architects, of Cleveland, a.re at 

No action, and no work, will be present Itemizing the proposed 
attempted until th e winter meet- changes. Every Inch of wall, both 
lng of the Board of Trustees. exterior and Interior. Is being 
The board must approve all plans looked over with the view to re-
and costs. it was learned. pairing aU flawa. 

The main part of the pla.n is 
the fireproofing a.nd strengthen
Ing of Washington college and 
Newcomb hall, It was revealed. 
CeUing cracks and structural dls
crepencles will be repaired, and 

Work Is scheduled to be start
ed next summer, pending the ap
proval of the board, which might 
possiblY advance the date or be
ginning the actual construction. 

VMI Abandons 

( Bulletin) ·-------------· 
The A . T . O.'s annexed the Opinio n of Students Will 

H ave a Great Influence 
Intramural football champion

ship late this afternoon, de

feating the Pi Kappa Phi's 

6-0 by a pass fro m Nonn ller 

to Ed A xton. 

The scorin g play was made 

early in the first quarter when 

ller passed from the five-yard 

line over the goal line. Dur

ing th~ remainder of the game 

the winners seemed to h ave 

things well under control, d ef

initely outclassing the Pi Phi's. 

On Government 

REDUCTION OF TAX 

BEING CONSIDERED 

E xe cutive Committee Will 
Ponder Lowering Of 

T ax Monday 

The Executive CommJttee of the 
student body Monday will con
sider the question of reducing the 
ca.mpus tax so that every student 
will be able to afford It, Amos 
Bolen. president of the student 
body, declared today. 

Sample Ballot 
I believe that the present 

system of freshman asslmlla
tlon Is reasonably successful 
and should be retained. 
OR: 

I believe that the present sys
tem is unsatisfactory and that 
the V. C. in Its original or a 
modified form should be re-cre
ated Immediately. 

I believe that every student 
should be allowed to vote, whe
ther or not he pays the cam
pus tax. 
OR: 

I believe that only students 
who pay the campus tax should 
be allowed to vote. 

Coach Tilson will probablY use 
the same line-up that opened 
against Virginia last Saturday, as 
the Blg Blue squad has suffered 
no inJury thls week. Bonino wUl 
continue at guard, and Marchant 
and SZYlllanski wUl be kept at the 
tackle posts. Although Seitz's leg 
baa been botherlng him, Ed will 
probably start this week-end. 

'nle backfield will have Captain 
Jack Balley at full, Sample at one 
half position and Moore at the 
other, though Cox may open, with 
Arnold at the quarterback post. 
Brasher, Ellis, and Berry will 
play their regular positions. 

Feminine Leads 
Cast by T roubs 

Rehearsals for uThe Mer

chant of Venice" Begun 

This Week 

Noble Project; Two Speakers 
Signs Delange Complete SIP A 

The question of student voting 
wa.s raised several weeks ago 
through an editorial in The Ring
tum Phi. 

When previously questioned, 
Bolen refused to make any com
ment on the matter, but today he 
revealed that t.he committee Is 
ready to consider lt. 

Dr. Lingle Talks 
On Balkan Tour 

Maryland ha.s two fine ends In 
Ennis and Willis. Wlllls Is a six
root four-Inch wing man that hM 
been prominentlY mentioned for 
all-American. Ed Minion, all-state 
tor the past two years, will be 
playing tackle for the Old Liners. 
Other Maryland stars are Gorm
ley and Gyuckerson. Gyuckerson I! 
a triple threat backfield man, 
playing his second year or varsity 
ball. 

Te.,. Hold HometlOm.iq 
Last year Washington and Lee 

topped Maryland 7-0 in a thrllllng 
game played In the mud. Some 
smart quarterbacldna on the part 
of BUiy Seaton won the game for 
the Big Blue. The year before, 
Maryland caught up to a 13-0 
lead and whipped Washington 
a.nd Lee 33-13 in one of the m011t 
exciting ga.mes or the season. 

The game tomorrow w1ll see the 
pOwerful running attack of Wash
lru(ton and Lee meet the stl'ong 
Maryland aerial plays. Maryland 
has a fine record so far thls sea
son. with five wins and two de
feat.s. The Terps have licked v. 
M. I ., v. P . I .. Viratnla, St. Johns. 
and Florlda, whJJe North Carolina 
and Indiana hold decisions over 
the Old Liners. 

The Oenerala have come out 
even up to date, with wins over 
VIrginia. Centre and Wofford, and 
losses to v. P. I .. West VIrginia 
a.nd Duke. The Bll Blue looked 
very Impressive last Saturday 
against VIrginia. and althouah 
the underdogs In this contest. 
they expect to come out trium
phant. 

As this I! Maryland's home
coming, a area.t crowd Is expected 
at the contest. Two Shrine a~o

Contlnued on paae four 
---o ---

No European War Likely 

For Next Two Y e an, 

Opinion of Pro fessors 

That there will be no European 
war withln two years. although 
MussollnJ will be IIUCCC ful In his 
campatan aaatnst Ethiopia, Is the 
opinion or both Dr Bean and Dr. 
Helderman of the history depart
ment. revealed In a. apcelal Inter
view with The Rlna-tum Phi to
day. 

They arreed that much will de
pend UPOn the succe or League 
sanctions, to be applied aaalnsl 
I taly next week. 

Dr. Helderman expre ~d the 
beller that lhete was a atrona 
PO!'ISibluty of a aenc:>rnl Europenn 
war In about two years, If the 
sancllons tallt d. He Aald that lhc 
failure mlllhL mnko Mus.CJOil nl not 
only more bold, buL would a1110 
resulL In HIUer's maklna mor<' 
demands upon Europe. 

Nelther profl'& or oolleves thnt 
there Ia any POS!IIblllty of the 
United State~· being dr&JII'd Into 
a eontln ntal w11r. They think 
that there wlll be addition I neu
trallty leal!latlon po fd by the 
next Conaress. and that Amer
Ica'• experiences In thr last war 
will prevent us from tnklna any 
part ln another conflict. 

With the casting of the three 
femlnJne leads for "The Merchant 
of Venice," rehearsals for the 
f irst Troubadour production of 
the season were begun this week. 

Mrs. L. L. Montague as Portia; 
Mrs. George Jackson as Nerissa; 
and Mrs. F. V. Lund a.s Jessica 
were the selections announced by 
Professor Larry Watkln, Trouba
dour director. last niabt. 

Mrs. Montague, wife of MaJor 
Montague of the V. M . I . staff. 
was a. member of the Shakespeare 
Society whJJe in school at Welles
ley, a.nd wa.s prominent in the ac
tivities of the Little Theatre of 
Louisville. 

Mrs. Lund majored in dramat
Ics at Mary Baldwin and was 
president or the Dramatic Club 
there. She has PlaYed in Cyrano 
de Beraerac a.nd several modern 
plays. 

Mrs. Jackson. associate librar
Ian, took an active part In dra
matics at Agnes Scott College In 
Atlanta, where she was In "As 
You Like It," besides other plays 
wrltteon by the dramatic society. 
She has had roles in two or the 
Troubadour productions. "Peace 
Hath Her VIctories.'' and the ro
bot opus, "R. U. R." of last year. 

The role or Lorenzo and several 
other parts have not yet been 
cast. Prof. Watldn said. 

White Han on Campus 

Mark 13 Club Pledges 

Thirteen whJte hat.s appeared 
on the campus today, slgnlfylna 
the beg1nnlng of the shlnina or 
the " 13" club pledges. The pledge 
period will be concluded on De
cember 13. 

Two pledges not announced in 
the last Issue of The Rln1-tum 
Phi are : Norman Iler, Alpha Tau 
Omega, and Latham Weber, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

Hudson DeLange has been sign
ed for the V. M. I. Thanksgiving 
dance set. Staley Maxwell, head 
of the hop committee, disclosed 
today. The dances wlll take place 
on November 29 and 30, the two 
days following Thanksgiving. 

The Hudson DeLange orchestra 
was organized two years ago, It 
played all summer at a popular 
Long Island night club and was 
a pOpular feature of the Mutual 
broadca.stlng system. At the pres
ent time DeLange Is playing on 
a Loew's theatre circuit in New 
York City. 

The orchestra consists of fif
teen pieces and a torch singer, 
Mlss Ruth Gaylor. Will Hudson. 
one of the co-directors of the 
band. wrote "Moonglow." Be also 
collaborated with Duke Ellington 
In the wrltlng of "Sophisticated 
LadY" and "Solllude." 

The V. M. I . hop committee 
tried to secure Duke Ellington, 
Olen Gray, and Ray Noble. but 
were unable to sign them because 
of long term contracts. 

The usual rules concerning the 
attendance of Washington and 
Lee students will be In effect. The 
entire student body Is Invited to 
attend the dansant on Saturday 
arlemoon from four to six. The 
price has been set at one dollar. 
Seniors and law students are eli
gible for both of the fol'll'l9J night. 
dances. -

Band Leaves Today 

The University band. composed 
of some thirty m~mbers. lett the 
gym this afternoon at 3 :30 for 
College Park to ploy at the Mary
land game. 

This 15 the band's ftrst trip with 
the team. and private cars were 
used for transPOrtation. 

---0~--

Fral.emlty Pin Lost. 

A Phi Delta Theta pin has been 
lost by ~. C. Barrett. A liberal re
ward Is offered to the finder. Call 
508. 

Revised Homecoming Program 
Will Not Succeed, Says Young 

Cy Youn~r. alumni secretary, 
agrees that a welcoming pr()IJ'Tam 
ror alumni at Homecoming. as 
wnesled by an editorial in The 
Rll\l-lUm Phi, would be a. desir
able plan. but. "we've tried It be
forl'," he said, "and It Juat won't 
work I" 

The editorial which brouaht. up 
this matter pointed out how the 
retumllli alumni receive no par
ticular weolcome and have no pro
rratn arranged particularly for 
lhl\m. It also suggested a morn
Ina R!lllt'mbly, a class parade Ill 
the football aamc, and an atter
anme banquet or dhmer. 

· These art' all aood Ideas." 
Youna sa.ld, "but the old grad 
would much rather oo wllh each 
other In their little groups than 
nltend meetinp or banquel.s. The 
non-fraternity men aren't kept 
away by lack of pr011ram they 
have Ju~t as many friends u the 
traternllY men and will return In 
os areaL numbers u they would 
It a 1a.la proiTa.m were arranaed 

for their benefit. 
"The Idea or the cla~ parode 

mlaht be carried out, and that 
Idea Is a food ont'! Yet the 
face. remains thnL tht'M" phms 
ho\ e IX'en tried out. but they have 
always bt:en fallures." 

In the past two years, finances 
havt" pttvcntrd any rlaborntc pro
IJ'TOms. but •wxl ycnr a luncheon 
will be alvNt ond thert' wlll be a 
aNWt al alumni mrrt1n1r Accot d
lnR to Youn11 pn'IL rxv rlenee hos 
shown that any lntNltlons or lll't
llna thr old arad to attend 
mccllnRII or bnnquPts nfll'l' the 
rootbf\11 anmr nrc futll£> 

"A11k nny boY " hr Mid. "what 
he'd like to do It he rt'turned here 
ten ytara later. How many 
IIX' <.'ht' WQUld he like l.o llll 
through? How many banquetll 
would he like to attend flcr the 
aamt? About. the only lhlna he 
would wnnl to tlo, Just as the al
umni do no~·. Is to e au his old 
rrtentlJ and be with them rather 
than anywhere elao." 

Arrangements 
Stanley High and Thomas 

L. Stokes Will Give 

Addresses 

"The present campus tax has 
served Its purpose admirably," 
Bolen said, "but Its dlstr'ibutlon 
may, perhaps, be consl~ered to 
have been Inequitable ln the 

Davidson College Professor 

Addresses International 

Relations Club 

Citing Interesting places and 
personages which he contacted on 
a three-month tour of the Bal-

Wlth the addition of Stanley past ." kans. Dr. w. w. Lingle, president 
High and Thomas L. Stokes to Its A substantial reduction in the of Davidson college. North Car
roster of prominent. speakers, the tax next year. which should en- olina. professor of history and re
sponsors of the eleventh annual able every man on the campus to llglous writer, SpOke last night to 
s. I . P. A. convention have round- subscribe and to vote, was pro- an assemblY or students. faculty 
ed out the most ambitious pro- phesled by Bolen. members and townspeople in 
gram yet undertaku for the en- When It was orlginated, the tax Newcomb Hall. The meeUng at
tertalnment or more than a hun- wos set at ten dollars, but It has tended by approxlmateJy 150 per
dred high school Journallsts who blowly been reduced to Its present sons. was sponsored by the Inler-
wHJ gather here from all parts or level at $8.75. national Relations Club, Edward 
the SOuth on November 22 and 23. Markham officiating. 

Mr. High, who will probably ad- Library D ay SIV'f\r hes Dr. Lingle, who spent the sum-
dress the delegates on some phase r--~ mer months In Jugoslavia, Aus-
of radio news and current af- B y G aines, W. H. Ellis tria., Hungary and Roumanla. 
fairs, Is a prominent Journalist T Be H ld · Ch 1 gave a chronological account or 

d th th f boo"ft o e m ape an e au or o many ..... his travels explaining the peace-
He was formerly a member of the ful and friendly attitudes of the 
Reconstruction Committee for The two speeches commemo- Balkans to forclsners. Professor 
Europe; a corresPOndent of the rollng Llbral'Y Day, November 21. Lingle stated that he was greatly 
Christian Science Monitor In will be held In the chapel, not In Impressed by the upper strata of 
Russia; connected with the bonrd the library, as first announc.ed. southeastern Europe. 
of Foreign Missions In the M. E. The cbanae wa.s made In order to .. Concluding his address a round 
Church, and a writer for many accommodate the large audience table group or twenty-five Inter-
publications. exn.:>cted. 

t with th ·-~ ested students and faculty mem-
He Is now connec ed e Or. Francis P . Gaines and Mr. 

t bers was formed. Dr. Lltlile dis-
National Broadcasting sys em Wade Hampton Ellis will give the cussed the Polish corridor ques-
where he Is a lecturer on current two addresses In the chapel at U th I I f events. on, e econom c en rma o Aus-

'·National Polltlcs as seen by a 8:00 o'clock. Thursday nJght, No- tria and Hungary and the Balkan 
vember 21. The remainder of the problem or national defense. 

Newspaperman" will be the topic nroarnm. foUow1no the S""""'hes. Stalin th ' this t I or the talk to be given by Mr. .. • ... _...... g a~ coun ry s 
Stokes. who Is the Wa hlngton will be held In lbe Carnegie 11- worse orr socially, polltlcaUy, and 

brary. morally than It was a quarter or 
~rr~pondenrt ror the New York Duung the second part or the a century nao. Dr. Llnale ex-

or d Telea am. protffatn. the faculty library com- plalned that the United States "Is 
Mr. Stokes has lona been ra- mlttee and th~ library staff wtU the crlnunal nation ot the earth." 

mlllar with the national POlJtical keep oi)Cn house at the library at "Forty per cent of our navy Is 
scene In ,wa.shlngton, whete h~ Inn Informal recepUon for aU stu- pure luxury," Dr. Lingle claimed. 
has been coverlnt~ political beats dents and friends of the Univer- "althouah I do not. believe that 
slnce he Joined the United Ptes:; slty. At this time the rare book our army I! too large, nor do I 
there in 1922· In 1928 he traveled exhibits. repre E>ntlng 22 gift. col- belJeve that European counlrles 
in the campalan wilb Alfr d . E. lt'CUons, will be on display all think It too lar~re ." 
Smith , then with Hcrbc.>tt Hoover, ovct· the butldlng. DlscussJng tho Japonese-A.mer-
whom he accompanied to SOuth The library will be closed dur- lean relations. he said that there 
Amcru::a alter lhe election. In; the enth·e day of November Is no "yellow peril." Althouah we 

Mr. Stokes will svenk at l0 :30 21. while the exhlblt.s are being have given Japan much cause for 
Saturday mol'nlna In Lt>e chapel. arrnnard. Therefore, overnight lrrltullon In the past few years 
His talk will be open to the pub- books, borrowed at 9 p, m. Wed- "American people arc Japan's best 
lie. as wiU be the addrc.s of Mr. ne$day will not be due until Frl- customers," and Japan will noL 
High. who will speak at 11 :30· day N~\'cmber 22, nt 8:30 a . m. attack commercial friends. 
Friday mornlnfr, In Lee chapel. ' ___ _ 
These two addre~\es and the 
·pecch or Grorae McManus Frt- Southern 
day even In& at 8 : 00 o'clO<'k In the 
chapel will ~ of e~prclal lntcre t I 
to the student body as wt>U as to 
the s. I . P. A. delegntrs Student.s 
are cordially Invited to atll'nd, ar
cordJna to o. w. R1egn hc·ad of 
the Lee SChool or Journnll m. 
which founded and pan on thf! 
or~ranlzallon . 

Collegian Scheduled 

0 

Law Sch ool Architect s 

Praise Build ing Here 

Architects workhlR ovtr plnnR 
for lhC n('W 11\W bulldfnv lind thf' 
propOl cd rrnovallou <If WMhlnl:l
ton College nnd N1 wcomb Ilnll 
havt> bl'ouaht tc liaht omf' lnt"r
rstlng tact!! about the <.'nmvua as 
IL UI\Cd to lx'. 

For Instance. om(l or tht rnosL 
famou!l archltrcla In th,. cottnlry, 
brouJht here to con~ldcl' tho re
modt>lllna of Wnshlngton collrge, 
have praised Ita archlttr.ture hl11h· 
ly, declarint It well·d I n,.d and 
In excellf'nt ta~te . Thl Is all thr. 
more remarkable. It I polnttd 
out, 19\nro the building rosl only 
$9,000 when coMtrucled In 1021 . 

To Come Off Presses Tonight 
The Autumn number of The> l lPachlng. Thl' th'at ()•par tment In 

Southl'm Collegian. Washlnaton the maiazlne. "F'Ilt'ts and Stuff," 
and ue·a literary mawnZ1ne, I! edll.ed by V D. Martire, composed 
St'h<>duled to come from the or lnterrsllna stories and facts 
P•<'Slit' tontllhl. accordlna to Dick <'OIIectrd from publlcaliona all 
F't ke. c·diLOr. The magnnne'a over the United Slates. 
m.\ke-up hi\S bren very radically Tim Landvoilt contributes a 
rhanged from former years, a. acnthlna. humorou"lY 5atlrlcal ar
numbt'r of unique rrature.s In ad- llclr about the magazine ll.llelt, 
dltlon to slom·s and articles have lUI history, and the edllot·a who 
bf•f'n ln<.'ludrd. and In general the htwo prectdrd thr pri'M-nt lncum· 
tH'rJodlcal attempt'! to pui Into bent. Rlcha•d n. Sale. nlumnus or 
pmctlrr ('t'rlnln Ideals of publl- Washington and Leo and a. auc
t•nt ion outlined by F'l 11kc earUer In cesMul rommrrclnl writer, ap
t he yrnr Till' rovt'r. In a fall foo l- peat'll aqaln In the mal'(azlne n!ter 
btlll mour, wru drown by Dick n lap e or acvN'ftl Y<'nrs with a 
Str.l'lmnn. alory cullrd • Villll," which tell'l of 

Fo•· Its fN\lun.os. The Collegian the evenll toklna place ln a. sunk
pre ent a doubl<' Plllle spread of rn submarine. 
llloO Wl'll·kll0'4n profc~ra faclna UndN' lhe J.)St'Udonymn or Sir 
~uch olht'r, I'K'aklnl back and Wilberforce Pu tht're Ia a 1 <'
forth , a c-tlon callrd "Things to tlon devoted to movies. Sh· Wll· 
De Thullkful For," and "VItal berlorc:e nlso contributes a short 
Stall llr.s." the lalt('r tx>lna a . tory cntltlr.d "The Pa.sshlfl of 
romplhtllon of dat pert.alnlni. Frwdle Cr p\\rilhl.'' n humorou 
nrnong otht·t thlnp, to profeiSOr- tale of a young mnn who becom 
Ia! h bits and mannerisms while Continued on page four 

Ballots Distributed to Fra-

ternity Houses and Res

taurants at Dinner 

TUESDAY'S PAPER 

TO CARRY RESULTS 

Editoria l Advocated Low· 

ering o f Tax, So More 

Might Vote 

A straw vote to determine stu
dent opinion on the questions of 
bringing back the V. c . and al
lowing every student to vote was 
begun tonight by The Ring-tum 
PbJ. Nine hundred and forty bal
lots were distributed at frater
nity houses and restaurants dur
Ing dinner. 

Results of the poll will be an
nounced in the Tuesday Issue of 
The Rlng-tum Phi. 

Criticism of the new freshman 
assimilation program instituted 
by the Executive Committee this 
fall has been widespread, and 
many students have advocated a 
return to the old V. C. Although 
The Ring-tum PhJ strongly fav
ors the new system, It believes 
that the opinion of the entire stu
dent body should be learned. 
Votes of freshmen on this Issue 
will be counted separately from 
those of upperclassmen. 

Students are also asked to ex
press their opinion in the matter 
of student suffrage. Present stu
dent body rules make payment of 
the 58.75 campus tax compulsory 
before a. student may vote. The 
Ring-tum Phi bas consistently 
advocated that vollng privileges 
be extended t.o every student, 
whether or not he has paid his 
campus tax, but up to now the 
Executive Committee has oppos
ed this on the grounds tha~ the 
voting clause In the campus ta.x 
compels many students to pa.y It 
who otherwise would not. 

Results ln the voting wlll be 
tabulated by The Ring-tum PhJ 
staff and will be announced in 
the next Issue. Results w'm be 
fr1ven on both questions by classes 
and fraternity affiliations. It any. 

NY A P ays W -L Students 

$1500 for Month's Work 

More than a hundred Wuhlna
ton and Lee students received 
government checks thls week to
talling approximately 11500 for 
work done under the NYA IJ'Tan~ 
for the perlod endina october 12. 
The checks were dislrlbulcd on 
Tuesday and Wednesday by the 
Dean's office. 

The payroll for the period end
Ing November 12 was comple~ 
yesterday, and It Is expected that 
checks for work done during this 
pel'iod wUl arrive In the near fu
ture. 

A total of t31,920 was distrib
uted to 2.128 underaraduates In 
39 VlrJinla colleges and univer
sities, with their various branches, 
It wns revealed by the National 
Youth Administration last week 

A monthly maximum or 132,650 
has been allotted by the NY A for 
old to a maximum quota of 2.163 
students. graduates and under
arnduales. studylna this year In 
colleaes and unlversJtlea In VIr
ginia. 

--o 
Enr land'a Blueet Auto 

LONDON CAP) The blg11e•t 
oar at the British aut.omobUe 
show was a 12-c)•llndcr culllom
bullt. affair ordered by Queen 
Mo.ry, 

Cornlort ~rnlned flr~t consldrra
tlon In designing the cnr. lnclud
lnq a five-foot clearance belwern 
floor and roof. 

TWo uphol!ilrrrd nrmrhah·:~. the 
IB!it word In riding comfort. arc 
plac d In front or the tenr arat. 

(> --

PAN-White Friar Initiation 
Tnlllo.liOt\S to both PI Alpha Nu 

and While Friars wct·e held lu.at 
nlaht. Ea('h soclc.>ty lnltll\lrd t~cn
t)' men apiece. Tht~ P. A. N. tnl
llatlon wns held nt the Sigma Nu 
hou.~. while the White Frlat new 
men wt'rc lnlttatcd nt the Slama 
Chi house. 
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LET'S HA VB A SHOWDOWN 
ON STUDENT VOTING 

TH E RING-TUM P HI 

the figures are an artistic addition to and an in- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tegral part of \V. and. L. dane~:., a

1
nd wBhich en- _ BETWEEN _ 

joys watching and takmg part rn t 1em. ut to a 
much lnrgrr clement the a\'erage figure, Fancy SHEETS 
Dress and Finals excepted, is little more than an 
opportunity ror a vain parade of campus ·'big 
shot !> .. which constitute:. an awkward interrup
tion in the evening or dancing. 

Why not have the figures open the evening oi 
dancing? The many ad \'ant ages of such a plan 
arc easily apparent. The dance would definitely 
start at a definite time, thus solving the ··stow 
start"' problem. And those numerous individuals 
who dislike figures could easily escape being an
noyed by them by coming late. The long delay 
that characteri7es the average figure will no 
longer interrupt the continuity o( the evening's 
dancing program. 

Such a change could be easily er f ected, and the 
approaching Thank giving et with the Cotillion 
Cluh and Sophomore class figures or fers an ex
cellent opportunity to inau&rurate this improve-
ment. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

A Hollins junior dancing with 
Glenn Shively Saturday was ov
erheard saying: 

"I am going to write Emily Post 
and ask her what one should say 
while dancing with lhe leader of 
Fancy Dress." 

A Nashville railroad station 
agent sent a card to a Vanderbilt 
university student saying: 

"Str: Please send without delay 
for a case of bookS addressed to 
you which is here tn the station 
and leaking badly." 

A certain boarding house at. the 
Unlvers1ty of Wlsconstn has plac
ed little placards beside the t.el
ephones tn the house. The signs 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ say: ··aentlemen guests will please 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

A Lost Art? 
In .. The Porum" of the last is

sue ot The Ring-tum Phi there 
wns quoted an ed1torlal from The 
Richmond "Times-Dispatch" con
cerning undergraduates and lit
erature. It ended with the state
ment that ·'the average under
graduate today is more apt to be 
found with his nose ln 'Ballyhoo' 
or 'Whiz-Bang' than perusing 
'Jane Eyre' or 'A Tale or Two 
Cities.'" Alter that was the chal
lenging question: "Are we wrong?" 

low-brow literature. Because a 
man reads a pulp magazine Is no 
Indication that his tastes are no 
better; he may read pulps, yet 
prefer Hardy and Gnlsworthy. A 
liking for Jazz does not Imply lack 
of appreciation for symphonies. 

The tone of that editorial be
Uttled some of the modern wrlt
ters. Admitted that. some ot the 
moderns are pret.ty terrible. one 
cannot help but look to "Anthony 
Adverse:• or 'Goodbye, Mr. Chips.' 
They. certainly, are no ··triv
Ial literary performances.'' The 
"Times-Dispatch" would have us 
think that reading Is a lost art. 
Is it? 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

II THE F 0 RUM II 
no~ae~w~fa~~~ .. wet·e put up as 

The Executive Committee, by proposing a re- a result of an embarrassing slt-

To which the answer is yes and 
no. The undergraduate today is, 
as shown by the survey on which 
that ed1torlal was based, more tn
t.erested ln contempOrary litera
ture than in any other. The pair
Ing oft of "Jane Eyre" and "Bal
lyhoo" was not quite fair. 11 the 
truth be known, the average un
dergraduate prefers "Esquire" and 
"The New Yorker," and he can
not be condemned for that. 

As long as there are books, com
fortable chairs. and time there 
wUI be readers. College men do 
not read as much as they ought, 
true. Nor do they always read 
what they ought. Reading Is 
purely personal. as purely per
sonal as religion. The "Times
Dispatch" should reJoice that "the 
taste exhibited ... Is unusually 
good." Considering the time most 
men have for readtng, the taste 
is excellent. 

Short Shots: The fresh green
and-white look the campus had 
after &he rain on Wednesday 
morning . . . The sOdden books 
left by the gate mall box ... The 
new license tags for students• 
cars which will make the cars 
easier to "spot" ... Old Hickory 
McNew was wandering around 
without anY cane at all lhe other 
day . . . The horrlfled expression 
on faces of students picking pick
led worms out of formaldehyde 
solution in the Biology lab. Walt 
till they get to the pigs . . . These 
Glee club signs which tnvarlably 
say "Glee Club 7 .30" tnstead of 
"Glee Club 7:30" •.. Tbe cheer
log sight of architects wandering 
about the college last week with 
hands full of papers . . . And 
while they·re at It, why don't they 
make the back of the campus 
look reasonably decent? ... T. E. 
Landvolgt looking like a success
ful columnist with a taped cheek. 
And Comp Broders• cheek-bone 
cut Is a beaut. SOmeone hit him 
with a rock, tsk. tsk . .. duced campus tax, has offered a compromise • · • uation last spring when the dean 

ot women called the boardtng II. Is true, though. that the av
erage student does little reading 
outside of hls requirements for 
class work. He reads the news
paper, perhaps, and he may read 
a national weekly. Outside of that 
he doesn't tndulge In literature. 
In defense of this lack of read
Ing it can be said that a student 
who is adequately covering his 
class work and Is Interested tn 
several outside activities has no 
time to read many books. 

which does not go far enough. It does not remove LIE DETECTION METHODS house and a deep masculine voice 
the essential injustice of a polltical system which answered, "Third floor." 

The Earl's Club announces that 
a constitution has been drawn up 
and duly signed and sealed, also 
that a new member bas been ac
quired, bringing the total up to 
three. Any Information may be 
secured by writing the secretary 
to the president. B. B.. care of 
Delta Gamma, Adelphi College. 

is marred by a poll tax large enough to prevent By WILL!AM M. HINTON 
a large number of the students from voting. Not Instructor in Psychology A Untverslt.Y of :Mtnnesota stu

dent found the body of his mlss
mg uncle ln the anatomy labora
tory of the Mlnnesota MecUcal 
school last. month. 

until all prohibitive monetary prerequisites are 
swept away and every student becomes a voter 
will justice have been done. 

If, as the Executive Council seems to believe, 
it is possible to reduce the campus tax, the con
templated economies should be e£ fected as soon 
as their practicality and desirability have become 
evident. This would probably augment the num
ber of campus tax subscribers to a degree which 
would more than compensate for the possible 
falling off of the few who e only motive in sub
scribing is to gain voting privileges. 

The main principal to be considered, however, 
is that a great injustice is being done in with
holdjng suffrage from students who are regularly 
matriculated at this university. The fate of the 
campus tax has no bearing whatsoever in the case 
of such an undemocratic state of student govem-
ment. 

The false contention that the campus ta..x rund 
would collapse if it no longer included surfrage 
has been the only prete.xt ror the Executi,·e Com
mittee's continued refusal to take action in the 
matter. In proposing that the tax be reduced, it 
has indicated that such economies in the di burse
ment of the fund can be effected as would com
pensate for even a large reduction in the number 
of subscribers, and has thus dispelled an illu ion 
which has so long conrused the is uc. In the light 
of this fact, the committee can no longer present 
an excuse for railing to rectiry the existing state 
of affairs; their persi tent opposition to reform 
becomes more and more inexplicable and unjusti
fiable. 

TOWARDS A BIGGER 
AND BETTER LIBRARY 

The organization o£ a Friends of the Library 
society is a timely move to incrca e the re ources 
of the Unjversity library. Despite its wealth of 
historical material, cr ficicnt management. and 
constant growth, the library doe not have the 
complete facilities that students and .. friends or 
the library" could wish it to have. 

Among the e entiat of an educational insti
tution, few are of more prime importance than 
the library. No matter how "practical" college 
may become, books and reading will till be the 
basic ingredient o( fonnnt education. The library 
now houses about 70,000 volumes, not all o£ which 
are readable. There should be many more. 

Beside adding more books, the library might 
take on an impro\cd appearance by acquiring fur
niture and d<.'COrations that would make it a more 
attractive pot {or desullOry reading. Specirically, 
we suggest thnt the mezzanine be converted into 
a sort of reading lounge; with oft lights, read
ing chairs, thick carpets, and plenty of periodical 
and books. 

It is in thc mattrr of desultory n•ading that 
the library often prove most un')atisfactor}, and 
while there i~ a con tant nectl f nr replenishing 
the reference ... heht•,, we hope the Friend wnn't 
overlook the de'liral)lht} uf tucouraging reading 
for the sheer plea urc or the thing. 

A WAY TO SOLVE 
THE FIGURE QUESTION 

There is really no such thing as the "tie de
tector" in the sense in which it is ordinarily used 
in the popular press. In other words we have at 
the pre ent time no apparatus which, when at
tached to a person, will register on a dial tl1e 
absolute truth or falsity of the individuars state
ment. We may, however, by the utilization of. cer
tain techniques gain cues and infonnation not 
previously available and thereby increase marked
ly the validity of our estimate as to the veracity 
of a set of statements. 

'l'he boy was unable to locate 
his uncle at the beghming of the 
re.ll term. and the poUce were un
able Lo a1d him. It seems that. the 
man assumed a new name. chana
ed his address. and conumtled 
swcide. The body lay unclaimed 
m the morgue until late ln Sep
tember when It was given to the 
university. • 

A cadet. at a neighboring school 
wrot.e a letter t.o o. glt·l at Mary 
Baldwin and signed It "Helen." 
The Inquisitive nature of the girl 
made her write back and ask whY 
he had signed the letter as he 
did. The cadet t·eplled. "You sign 
your letters 'Helen: so why 
shouldn't ,!?" 

A good many years ago psychologists began to 
study emotions for purely theoretical reasons and 
one of the first pha es studied was the o-callecl 
"expression o( emotion." We have all noticed 
some o£ these involuntary, reflex conditions in 
term of our own experience or in the behavior 
of those around us. 'l'hc accelcrateJ pulse, the 
dryness of throat, short breath, and blushing are 
only a few of the many examples of reactions 

Editors of college newspapers, 
which will be et up when one is C.'<perienc.ing magazines. and yearbooks favor 
fear, anger, or the like. It becomes quite ap- the reelection of President Roose
parent that there are bodily changes taking place velt, according to the results of 
during emotional conditions. Arc they, howe,•er, a POll recently conducted by 

"Pulse of the Nation." 
intense enough and characteristic enough to aid The complete results announc-
us in our prediction as to whether or not a person ed early tn November gave Roose
is lying or telling the truth? velt 408 voLes; Borah, 52; Prank 

The psychological attempts to im·estigate thi Knox., 26; HerberL Hoover. 23; 
Norman Thomas, 23 ; Governor 

problem have been in general based upon the as- Alfred Landon. 22; and other 
sumption that though a per on may learn to vol- candidates from one to eight. 
untarily control his triped musculature making The separat.e poll for parties 

.. gave the Democrats 386 votes; 
po sible the "poker face" and ''external calm Republicans. 183; Socialists. 45; 
there will be significant reactions taking place Independents, 20 ; and commun
over which the individual has no voluntary con- ists. 100. The Democratic part.y 
trot. The early work of Cannon and others gave led In au parts of the country 

except New England. where the 
definite evidence that the organs controlled by Republican party was ahead. 
the automatic nervous system might supply the --

But that still does not answer 
Lhe question put by the "Times
Dispatch.'' The writer of that ed
itorial seems to think that the 
tasle or the college man turns to 

FRONT ROW 
Looking Forward 
By DAVE WHARTON 

Hollywood woke up one morn
ing and. whlle lacing its shoes 
after Its mornlng pick-me-up, 
thought longingly of the good old 
days. What the country needed, 
II. was decided, was not a good 
live-cent cigar, but a good old
fashioned musical picture. So 
they ran off a couple of reels of 
the "Broadway Melody," and de
cided thal If this is what the peo
ple liked in 1929. this is what 
they'll ll~e In 1935. Without the 
&lightest bit of trouble, and with 
the luck that comes to all pro
ducers when they sign Eleanor 
Powell. Francis Langford, and 
Vrln1a and Buddy Ebson to be In 
their casts, the old fashioned 
musical was thrown at the heads 
of the public. The only lhlng that 
was up to dat.e tn the entire pro
cedure was the rapid fire 1935 
ballyhoo that went with the show. 
The press agents out-did them
selves. and the Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer lion was thrown to the 

answer. Dr. Doualas Southall Freeman. Chrisllans. 
About tw<'nty years ago Bcnussi began exper- editor ot the Richmond News Yes. Eleanor Powell can da.nce, 

h. d . d Leader. who won the Pulltzer but she can't act. Jack Benny was imenting with IJreat rng records unng ecep- prize ror his bloaraph .. on Lee 

r h ( b I · 'OJ pretty good, but he wasn't par-
tion. He ound that the rate or dept o reat 1111g last spring, was the principal llcularly brilliant. Robert. Taylor 
did not eem indicative. From his experimenta- speaker at the newly-oraanlzed made remlnlne hearts beat. Just 

· ·d ( 1 1 E ( 1 · · "Friends of the Duke Unlvei"Sity u f te b mil tion he Jut upon the 1 ea o t 1e - • nsprratron- Llbrary" at the tlrst of their an- a llt e as r, ut so can a -
E · · ) R · d ed h · f lion other actors. Francis unc-xprratiOn aho an comput sue a ratio or nunl library dinners on November 

ford can Sill&, but she wasn't al
each breath under consideration. For example, 12 In Durham. Thl'l organization lowed to show herself when she 
On a particular breath, if a subject spent three is similar to the one whiCh wlll W88n'L singing. 

d . . 1 1. d d . 1 at• be organized at Washlnaton and The story wu a dud. It lacked 

Only too often college men's 
reading Is looked Into and the 
men are condemned as not hav
ing Intelligence enough to read 
anything better. This general be
llttltng of the student mentality Is 
common enough. The truth Is that 
the average student has far bet
ter taste and more sense than 
most people <and the "Times
Dispatch"> thlnlt. Reading good 
literature Is not a lost art; the 
lost art Is flndtng the time to do it. 

though. It was the fault of the 
writers. who otherwise turned out 
a fine Job. 

Powell. as the unwilling code 
expert, was masterful. He was 
particularly good In the scene 
where Miss Russell mistakes him 
tor a. Russian singer. 

The ending of "Rendezvous" 
was unique and amusing. And the 
story bore evidence that there Is 
at least one man In Callfomla 
with a grain of sense. 

Give It The Hook 
A newcomer to the screen, who 

goes under the Inane name of 
Tutta Roll. made her appearance 
before the critical and unappre
ciative eyes of a half dozen or so 
customers at the Lyric. Support
ed alleaedly by the perennial 
Juvenile, old man Clive Brook, 
Miss Roll displayed her bad act
ing, Lerrlble slngtna. and ugly pro
me In something that was called 
ror vague reasons "Dressed to 
Thrill.'' And. boy! Was it bad! 
We've seen bett.er acting and bet
ter plays performed by lhe most 
amateurish amateurs. 

Mlss Rolf's European dialect 
reminded one or a Bronx house
wife. And Clive Brook. looking 
like a bad caM! of llver trouble, 
hopelessly tried to inJect a glam
orous sparkle Into lhe proceed
lngs. only succeeding tn tailtng 
miserably. The picture was greet
ed by boos and catalls by the un
appreciative audience. When 
worse pictures are made. we hope 
to Heaven that we won't be here 
to review them. 

econ m rn ta mg an two secon s rn ex l mg Lee on November 28. 
. f . . . . . ld 1-.. origtnaUty. and was muddled. The 

the rat1o o rn p1rahon to exp1ratron wou IX: Dr. Freeman spent much time actors weren't. convlnctna; every- Letters to the Editor 
3 to 2 or 1.5. lie found that if the I-E for the m Lexington whrn he wu col- one acted like a ham 1n a third 
breaths preceding the subjects reply is lc:,s than lecttng data tor hla prl:re-wlnnina rute show. 

biography. He has recently ac- Dear Sir : 

If you really want to know. 
there are forty-six days left In the 
year. meaning that three hundred 
nineteen have already passed. 
There are thirty-six days untll 
December twenty-first. or about 
tlfteen class meetings per class. 
And If we've made a mistake It's 
because neither of us had an 
easy time with college algebra. 

On the inside: The cover for 
"nte Southern Collegian" was 
going to be black and white orig
Inally, but an idea. changed tt for 
the better . . . "The Meroha.nt or 
Venice" was chosen for the Troub 
play so what leading actor could 
play Shylock? <Look, Mr. Benny, 
we're waiting with a suit of ar
mor !> 

It any of you heard MaJor 
Bowes' amateur hour around the 
end of last June. you'll remem
ber that negro soprano who won 
first place. Otis Holley, the wtn
ner or that contest. will present 
a concert here Monday night, at 
the First Baptist church. She ha.s 
appeared on the stage ln New 
York. and bas sung at Aeollan 
hall. as well as on her own radio 
program over WOR. The program 
promises to be entertaining and 
the admission is forty cents, 1f you 
worry over that sort o! stuff. 

Tonight the campus Ia aolna to 
vote on the question of V. C. and 
voting. It isn't the place of thll 
column to argue for or against any 
ot the proPOsitions. but we do ear
nestly urge everybody to consid
er the question for themselves be
tore registering any optnlon. Here 
Is a chance for the student body 
to make known thelr opiniooa on 
two vital questions. Make the 
m05t or the opportllhlty by care
fullY considering each side of 
each questJon. 

Recommended for bill-billy en
thusiasts: The flve-and-dlme re
cordtngs of "The Death of Huey 
P. Lona." and "The lAst Pllaht 
of WUl Rot(ers and WUey Post.'' 

the ratio for the breaths following hi reply, the cepled a POsltlor' a• John stew- 'I'he picture had good SPOts. Of 1 h h be h 
• ~ thouah. Miss Powell's "Broadway ate l ere as en muc to discourage free thought. but 

individual i!> lying. There are several theoric~ art Bryan's William and Mary. Rythm" dance was part.icularly criticism leveled aaalnst colleaes traditions cannot accour.t for a 
which attempt lo account for this situation, but where he wlll bt>eak tht> fh·!lt of well done. Francis Langford sana and universities throughout. the student body that Ia so wholly re-
f ·t 1 • each month on rurrent events ot lnJrnltnbly, and the song "You country because it. Is alleaed that actlonary in their opinions that or our purpose \\'e n1ny accept t a lctng enl· the pr·ecedltli month. " 

· Al'e My Lucky Star" was tuneful lnsUtuUons of hlaher learning they drown out all diverse lntel-
pirically true in u signi ricantly h1gh percentage nnd 118 catchy as the mumps. have become hotbeds or commun- lectual currents. 
or cases. The f\few Yoa·k Times. nrtcr a __ lstlo and radical thouaht. There is only one way to ac-

'l'hc most succes f ul studies have <'mployed survey of sixty-seven colleacs and Fltldl' Day No cha::ae or this sort can be count. for the lack of Liberalism at 
systolic blood pressure or something approximal- universities. asserts lhat only "The Man on the Flying Trap- levelled against Washinaton and this university. And that 15, that 

thirty per cent or young colleg(l Lee. As a matter of fact the exact the student body, as a whole, Is 
ing it. Systolic pre sure is particularly rcspon ive men and women Llre cupnblt of <'2'(1," lhouah rull or Fleldslan wit reverse Is true on lhls campus. In the most reactionary and leut 
to milcl de~rrees or rear and anrrcr which nrc llfl~s- thlnkina for tht•mselves. In other and humor. Just didn't cUck. 1 dl 1 d 1 b 11 1 1 i d d r " "' Fields 85 usual. did well. but he c nss room scuss ona an n u soc a -m n e group o young men 
cnl whrn a p<:r!>Oll is trying to "cover up." The words. seventy per crnt are Just sessions in tht dormitories a lib- that has been gathered in one 

bclna "carried alonr." nlone couldn't. put It over. It. was eml thouahl. a radical expression place since the lime of the Old pn•ssurc may be taken in the manner or a mrd- too much or a task for one man. 
on any subJect I~ so rare, that It Reaime ln France. I think that 

ical practitioner, howev(•r relati\ely elahorau: ap When Blll Edwards wu atarrln~c and F1elds' 11upport !ailed lo bold l!l often InJected Into 8 discussion can be safely said. 
paratu<~ is now u-.ed which maJ..e. a continuow, re- tor the Prlnctton rootbnll tt·am In the proper place-;. Some or the m<'rely to turn a chon1s or as- There is much boastlna o! the 

I I I · 1 1 h 1 hlrt uurr was even pretty borlna. •Antlna reac'lonary opinion Into tact that th'- Is a cosmopOlitan cord JIO''>I 1 e t l lj nece~~ary to c etcrm1ne t 1c several years nao. e osl t Y Th l 1 r thl h d "" • • .., 
e It e 0 8 opua a no a frantic a...,...•n1ent With few ex- uruversrty. It Is undoubt-... ly ""*-normal h•H•I untlt•r tht.• condrtinnlt of the exam- pounds In one gamt>. ' be 1 th bJ t d J l ••w cu. '""" 

__ ar na on e su ec · an us c:cptlon.s, It can be said that the mop0litan tn the ICOffraphlc ori-
ination Ttw. le\'cl reflect~ 'ume excitenwnt rrum The Yale Nt'wa IR!It w t'k ron- when the picture emed to get maJority or the studt'nl body here rins of Its studen~ body, But 
hcin.,. CJlll''tmm:d, "'luch rni.,ec; the pre .. sure o,ome tainE'd an editorial d mandlnR tht' undt>r way. the curtain was runa Ia aanln.st the New Deal. oppo:,ed these diverse influences fall to re-

t> down. 
\ ftcr thts "norm pill!'\ l'XCII<'IllCill" le\'tl has ht.•l n di'ICOntinuonce of the practice O( to any lctl Ia lion for SOCial bet- rlt>et themselves in the phllOSO· 

plckinr all-Amrrlran root bnll t<'rmrnt. oppor.ed to any policy phles or the student body. So far 
La t wtck an t.·cluorwl in Tlu Riuy·lum Plu ckttrmincd, it 1"1 pw-• ..,llllc tu note !".ih•lllflcnnt ric;e, tl'am!l TI1e annual nll-•tor l<'luna. Nlre Work or thouaht thaL 1\ll\acks or any- ruJ opinion on lhis campus Is con-

calle~l attention to ~hr ~wkw:.rcl awl. fonli!-lh tlc- 1 al)(l\('. that !t'H'I In t.he lahorntmy 'mel in ". nut~d lnouaurated by thc- lnte Wnlt€!r Wllllnm Powell showed himself lhtng buL smua consrrvallllm. To cerncd, 98 per cent of the boys 
Ia) rn o.,tartrng Urmtr~rty dnnct'"· I• rank!}. the u e wttla <·runrnal ... tlw, npproach ha. pruH·n qu1te Cnmp, him. riC a Yalf' conch In to bt' the !lne actor lhaL he really deCt'nd the IOCinl POliCif's of here mlaht well have been railed 
rc ult of th t•<htnrinl wa th:u wh1ch wt· had rruitful in cll•twluning the truth or rab1ty of 1879 nnd 1880. mu'lt be nbollsh- l.s In his tat ~ picture. "R.cndrz- Roo~vrlt'a Brain Trusts In a on Wall Street. New York. 

ed. tht' publlcntlon 111nld. vou11" was all hla. No onr el!ie had bull se Jon. 111 aa dan11erous as It It Is a most dlbtresslni sltua-
CXJX'Ch·d 'l'h~ hlllcltnt lmcl) ngn·t·cl with tht.: "til ~> lntt·mc.•nt s. EH;Il harch:rll'cl crimmal"' nn· not iru- a rhanc·e. would oo to atnnd up for rf'dlstrl- lion when youna men, SUPPOSedly 
timents or tlw t•chtorurl hut chcl nothmg uhont it. murw. fm while they 111ny control mnn) e'\tcrnal Thf' superlnlt>ndrnt or arounds 'rhf! atory, t()ld amusingly, con- button of wealth In n, dlreclor's with minds tn a plasllc slate. fall 
1'lw lloutccumtnJ.: llnnre really h<•gan nhuut an naani£ t•.,tution'l, tlwy can nul control the n1orr unci bulicHna~t Itt I hi' Unlver~tllY of crrnl'd the lntelUgence depart- rncrtlnr or the United Slates to sec any point or view other 
hour ahcr tht: amlnllncc.•ll tinw ancl the nrnvnl or ..,111Jtlt• hof!rlv rractions, Vlr"lnla In a Collt>"C' Topl<.'a In- ml'nt durlna lhe war, nnd wa.a de- Steel Corporation. than the ph.ll030phy which 15 re-

; ll'rvlc•w Snturdt\y mlldl' tl. at rona IIIAnrd nnd oon11tructcd to hold n cannot be anld that thls lack 1 ~:;ponslble for their econom.lo well-
thr orchr tra. In condu'lltlll w<• may 'iay that although no one plea thRL thfl markhl" or 111dr- one•a Inter<' t. tta one faulL lny In of llbcrulhun amon11 the sludent bclmr:. When men reach this staae 

1'oni.:ht wt• ~Ul{~t·~ t rur tht' M'riml'l rmhiclc.·ra 11r tht"•t' h·lhnrqul'!! ~iH·o; II'• nn nhsolutt• inclica wu.lk11 and bulldlnRR nt tht' Clt.tt· lhl" ~uddPn chRnalng of character body I due lo nny Influence of of Intellectual ataanation eo early 
tion of the .,tuclt•nt hod.\ and till' Datlct• Control tion ns to tht• truth m ful ... ity uf nn inchviclual\ loltcsvillc lm~lltutlon bfl stopJX'<I. fllld mood or ROtiSllnd RuASell. the racully; tor we have u. moat In lite It ls easy to sre what. type 

Fr"qtr"tll frc£llt't"tl otllblli'Bta Powr.ll'a romantic '"nd. For the broad mind d set or tcachcra aL or hard-bolled reactionary they 
Board a imple dmn~t· that \\Ill drmm;uc tlw an .. wt•r s, tht• ~:<•nrrnl ao;~untptinm. from which tlw do\\'1; nl Ham~te~-'eydn<'Y often fln;t hnlf of the tll~l . Mlu Rua- Wftllhlnaton and Lc'e I don't be>· will become when putrefaction 
" low start.," ancl ~ill t•nd 1lw mnsl ~c.·riou' oh· n•-.mrdl has pnKt't•dt'll app~·ar In lw !'ound. The .. e rr.sulL In lhr.ir c1 nurnt·rals ~- I t.t•il, who Is a ('lP.\t-r, talent d ac- llcvr It Is dUf' to the Admlnia- will soon take the place of •l.al-
jection to anoth1•r rt·aturt• of \\'a .. hingtoll ancl u·dmiqut'll an· nut to supplant, hut to o,upplrment in1 palntrd on aldf!'4l\lk nd I tr , was seen as an overbeartna. tratlon; for •o Car as Is gen~rally nation. Mental ProtreJS comes 
Lee clancr.s thnt hatl ~·onw uncll·r ca1111111 fire in 111111 ,. tinlt' honurc•cl nu-thu<ls ju 1 a' tht• phpician buildings. The aophomo lrn- lurk-up, ocl!.'ly airl. Throuahout known the Admlnh>trullon puta through a \\"Ide exchanllc or ldeaa. 

mtdlntrly hold a mrellna and the rest ot hrr JCenes, lhe was no brak on arademlc oplnlona. The lack m auoh exchanae Ia tn-
r~c:nt )'t'ar -tlw rigure. Un«tll<' tionallly thert· i~ h;~!i fmm tinw to timr. ndclt•d n<·w prorrclun·~ n rnmpus the rulprlla and c.lt-mand 10 de to pOrtray a elily, rurtalious IL Is po lble that the hravy at- deed pitiful at. thb univer•lty. 
till a campu group '' hich incerd) think, thnt ore!~ r to mak( hi •liagnusi'l mort• aclt'llllat..:. that- th patnL be removed . trl. She can't be held respoiUible, mOl phere or tracUllon may serve Liberal. 

' 
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Sports ·Staff Selects All-Intramural Football T earn 
Picking of Men 
For Star P o s t s 
Proves Difficult 
No Men Stand Out in 1-M 

Grid Games As 
Formerly 

IIJ ZACK K RAMER 

• 

All-Intramural Teams 
First Team 

Miller, Phi Delt 

Rothert, Phi Kappa Sig 
Johnson, Tiger 
T ornlin, S. A. E. 
Woodward, A. T. 0. 
Cochran, Beta 
Iler, A. T. 0. 
Pette, Pi Kappa Phi 

Pos. 
c 
G 
G 
E 
E 

QB 
HB 
HB 

Second Team 
Nastri, Pi Kappa Phi 

Robbins. A. T. 0. 
Williams, K. A. 

Funk, Delt 

Arnold1 Pi Kappa Phi 
Ernst, S. A. E. 

Frazier, Pi K. A. 
Heath, Delt 

Finishing Third Year 
I 
Wofford, W .-M. 
Fill up Schedule 
For 1936 Season 
Wofford, Kentucky, V. P. 

I. Games to Be Played 
In Lexington 

Due to the rreat amount of good 
maWial in the intramural league 
th1a year, 1t baa been extremely 
dltficult to determine the best 
eiab t men. '--------------------------1 

Wllh Wo!!ord and Wllliam and 
Mary signed lo Illl the previously 
open dates, Captain DJCk Smith 
a nnounced today that the 1936 
football schedule has been com
pleted. 

UnUke any of the former years, 
there were no standout selections 
for any P<*tlon. and most of the 
choice Ia entirely personal opin
ion. 

Althouth hia team did not 10 
far in the tournament, Harry 
K1ller waa very lood at the pivot 
pOSition. He passed well, blocked 
expertly, and was a world of 
strenath on the Phi Delt aggre
aatlon. Nutrl, Pi Kappa Phi, was 
Juat a abade below Miller. 

Rothert and Johnson are both 
bla boYs wh o have had plenty of 
experience at th1a position. Al
thOUih Rot hert played end for 
the Phi Kappa 8111s. It was felt 
that he could pla y the guard po
altion with the best of them. 
Johnson was the Touring Tiger 
captain, and bu been chosen all
Intramural for three successive 
yean. 

While there were very many 
good ends in the league. Wood
ward and Tomlin were better than 
any of their rivala in all depart
menta of the aame. Punk. Arnold, 
Winter and Ker kow are other 
lood ends. 

Despite h1a amaU size, Cochran 
showed creat at111 In the way he 
handled the Betu. Not only did 
he equip th em with good plays, 
but he knew when to use them. 
Besides hll superb generalBhip, 
Cochran was also an expert paas
er, ticker and runner. 

B.-able Mention 
Bnd.&-Van Vout. Kerkow, 8 . 

A. B.; Kaplan, P. E. P.; Smith . 
8. P . E.; Winter, PI Kappa Phl; 
Eacer, Tourlnl Titrers. 
G~Baalle. Touring Tigers ; 

Plynn, S . A. E.; Smith, Pi Kappa 
Phi; Reed, Kappa Big ; Rowland 
'lbom-.. Beta. 

Center-Dultln. Beta ; Petot, A. 
T. 0. 

Backs-Powell, Phi Kappa 811: 
Dart, Pi K. A.; Dot.ne. Pi Kappa 
Phi ; Swift, A. T . 0.; Baker, Delt ; 
Garber, P . E. P.; Skinner. D. U.; 
Wilkerson, 8. A. E.; Sudduth. 8 . 
A. B.; Jean, Tourinl Tigers. 

Quarterbacb-8k&rda, K . A.; 
Wllkerson. 8 . A. B.; Goff, Phi Psi ; 
Pullen. Pbl Gam. 

W -L Wresders · 
In Team Match 

Froth, Vanity Engage In 
Intra· Team Matches 

Friday 

Tbe Wublnlton and Lee wrest
lers, both vanity and freshmen. 
w1U eDPP in the t int intra-team 
match ot the 1ea10n today. 

'nle vanity, defeated In only 
one dual meet in the last sixty. 
abapea up bet ter than last year's 
undefeated team .The entire team 
of last year baa returned, and 
several promlaint sophomores 
have Joloecl tbe aquad. 

Coach Mathia announced that 
aU tbe ce.ncl'dltel for poeitlons 
have been divided Into two teams 
tor the match today. Olenn 
Shively, co-captain of the team 
thll year, w1U lead the Reds. Ro
land 'lbomaa, the other co-cap
tain, w1U )eacl t.be Whites. Each 
team Ia c:omJ)Oied of fifteen men 
and there will be that many 
matches on the procram. 

Prelhmen wU1 clash with up
percluamen In several cases. The 
feature matches wUl be the 
Arena-~vlDe. c . Thomas-Nielsen. 
R. Tbcmai-Kemp, Shively-Secord
and Kaplan-Holland. 

The matches are u follows: 
Lebua, Blue, va. Bowles. White. 
Mcinerney, Blue. ve. Hausrath. 

White. 
Donaldson. Blue. va. Hankl118. 

White. 
Mehler, Blue. va. Parmelee 

White. 
Jacobi, Blue. va. Livlnsston. 

White. 
c. Thomas, Blue, va. Nielsen . 

White. 
0 . Sblvely, Blue. va. Secord. 

White. 
Payne. Blue, va Palmer, WhltP 
Holland, Blue. va. to.plan. 

White. 
Beale. Blue. v1. Inralls. Whitt. 
Arena, Blue, v1. Le\llne, While. 
Bulle, Blue. va. Eaton. Whltl' 
Kemp, Blue, VI. R . Thom as. 

White. 
~'!..: BlYf• lit .Crtow. White. 
Hoi. ar.i, ,., ...,T whlte. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Washington and Lee students 

will be given the opportunity to 
see three home games next year. 
As hns been the custom the past 
two years . the Generals will open 
their season with Wofford on 
September 26 at Wilson {leld. 
Kentucky wLU be played here on 
October 17. and the Homecomlng 
contest, v.rill be with V. P . I. No
vember 7. 

By ZACH KRAMER 

Homecoming Guests of the Old Liners-Brigadiers To 
Play Last Game of Season-Good Luck 

To the Cross Country Team The northern contest on the 
schedule is the tussle w1th Army 
at Mltchie stadium on Oclober 3. 
Next year, the Big ~lue wlll play 
VIrginia. at Charlottesville on Oc
tober 24, and Duke will be oppos
ed at Richmond on October 31. 

The Maryland game this week
end offers the Generals an un
usual opportunity to rise in root
ball ranltlng. The Terps were In 
exactly the same position as we 
before the start of the season. 
They had practically a veteran 
team that was studded with 
crackerJack performers, and 
great things were expected of 
them. Everything went swell un
til the Old Liners met North 
carolina, and as you probably 
know, N. C. U. defeated them 
33-0. Last Saturday Indiana 
handed Maryland Its second loss 
of the season, 13-7, so that now 
the Terps boast of a record of 
five wins and two defeats. They 
have beaten v. P. I .. 7-0; st. 
Johns. 34-6: Florida, 20-6 ; and 
VIrginia, 14-7. The Old Liners 
have a powerful pass attack, 
and their offensive Is built 
around Jack Gyuclterson. 

The Evening Sun bas an In
teresting tabulation In Its Tues
day paper written by Harry Wil
liamson, rankLng the football 
abiUty of some 500 colleges. His 
poll shifts around constantly. 
with teams Jumping all about In 
ranking. Washington and Lee 
haa been as low as 100. and as 
high as 233. and now we are 
167th. V. M. I . Is rated some 
twenty places better than Wash
Ington and Lee, although we 
have passed William and Mary 
and Vlrglnla on the list. I don't 
know on what he bases his opin
ion. but he 111ves each team a 
percentage based on the games 
won and lost durln11 the season, 
and the calibre or the oppo
nents. Our three victories were 
over VlrglnJa. who has won only 
one game this year: Centre. who 
not only bas won but one con
test. but was beaten by Xavier 
ot Cincinnati, Ohio. 27-0, last 
Saturday, and Wofford whose 
record Is unknown. Perhaps that 
Ia why we have been ranked so 
low. 

U Waahlnrton and Lee can 
contlnue to play the way they 
did against the Wahoos. Mary
land Is in for an awful surprise. 
Should the llne keep up with 
their fine blocking, and the 
backs elect to run with the ball 
Instead of trying passes. the Bla 
Blue ou1ht to chalk up at least 
one touchdown. The victory wlll 
then depend on our aerial de
fense. and Ellla' kicking. Ouy
keraon does the klcklng tor 
Maryland. and he ls lhe Parker 
type of booter. That Is, he puts 

Varsity, Froeh Harriers 
Run in State Meet Today 

them oft on the one or two-yard 
line, or at least somewhere nea.J 
the coffin corner . In view of the 
fact that the Generals haven't 
any inJuries to talk about, there 
seems to be no reason why the 
Big Blue shouldn't be able to 
put on their finest exhibition up 
to date. And I think they will. 
and win the game by at least 
one touchdown. 

Both the freshmen and var
sity football teams are Journey
Ing to College Park to be guests 
of Maryland at thelr annual 
Homecomtng. Neither frosh team 
has any kind of a record to 
boast about. but there Is plenty 
ot good material In both squads. 
The Terp bunch is big and wlll
lng, with a com:petent air at
tack. while the Brigadiers have 
a good all-around team that 

"fo;~ .. ,. '"'A"""'"' 
.kfi&TAIL't' 

-------------------------------------·-----------------------Faced with th e bH.vtest aehedllle In recent yean, tbll aU-alumnJ coa~ stall looks for (Tt'll t 
thlnp from the 1936 Genen.ll. This auson completes their t.bJnl year u eoach and assistant coach 
ol tbe alma mater at which one • •as a four-time letter man In footba U, and the ot her a four-sport 
captain, the l int ln Wuhllllton and Lee history. Once more ha.ve tbey kept up that "Beat the 
Wahoo." tradition; we'll be ClOUD tina' on them ..-a.ln. 

Just hasn't clicked. The Baby ---------------- ----------- ------- ---
Generals did look especially 
good In beating V. P . I ., 18-0, 
but they falled pretty badly In 
the Richmond and Vlrginia con
teats. Craft, Oschie and Brown 
are aU good ball players. while 
Mefford, Parrish and Dunlap are 
better than the ordinary crop of 
yearlings. Coach Bolen and his 
assistants, Chip Jones and Lew 
Martin, have done some fine 
work In grooming the first-year 

Freshmen Oose 
Year Tomorrow 

Brigadier Grid Team Meeu 
Maryland Frosh In 

Morning GaBie 

men tor the varsity squad, and The washington and Lee ft·esh-
oughL to be congratulated. man team will close Its 1935 foot-

morrow. They are: Borries. La- and Hoagland, Phi Dt>lta Theta.. 
gree. Harper, Wright, Oschie, were scheduled to meet m lhe 
Lykes. Gooch . Moses. Davis, Par- first round and the winner or thnt 
ish. Brown, Lindsey, Craig, Long. malch would have played against 
Dunlap, Allen, B. Howard. J . How- Dart. However. ne!Lher of the t wo 
ard. Lawton. Craft. Mefford, and raqueleers appeared. lhus pult lnll 
Powell. I Dart In the third round of tlw 

ellmlna.tlons. 

Rain Hinders Matches There were several con t<'st in 
the horse hoe davlsion. Arnold. 

In Tennis, H~rseshoes Phi Gam, defeated Gough, Dell. 
and Fey. K . A.. won over L.'lnd

Rain has Impeded the progress 
of the Intramural contests this 
week. and a very small number 
of eliminations have been made. 

man. P . E . P.: Palmer. Phi P~l . 
forfeited to Campbell. K. A .. tllld 
Keller, PI K. A .. likewise handed 
a match to Wilde. Phi Psi. 

----01----

Starting a new traditional rlv
alty, Washington and Lee wUI 
play Maryland on Thanksgiving 
day at the Baltimore city stadium. 
rr the students demonstrate their 
a pproval of this Idea, a special 
t rain wlll be chartered, the band 
wlll be sent, and the custom will 
bo continued every year. 

The William and Ma.ry game 
will be played ln a new stadium 
1ecenlly buUt. In Norfolk. There Is 

• lt po.sslbility that W1Lllam and 
Mary will be met for the next 
three years ln a row on a home
a nd-home basis. 

The 1936 schedule has nine 
games on it. one more game than 
lhts year. The new opponents are 
Kentucky, Army nnd William and 
Mary, but Army Is lhe only t.eam 
that Washington and Lee hasn't 
met m recent years. South Caro
lina and Centre hn.ve been drop
ped. 

The 1936 schedule follows: 
September 26- Wofford. here . 
October 3- Army, there. 
October 10-W. VIrginia, there. 
OCtober 17 Kentucky. here. 
OCtober 24- VIrglnla. there. 
October 31 Duke. Richmond. 
November 7 V. P. 1 .. here. 
No\·ember 14 - W. and M .. at 

Nm tolk. 
November 26 Maryland. Balti-

1morc 

The varsity and freshmen ball season In College Park to
cross country men participate In morrow morning when they play 
the State meet this week-end the University of Maryland fresh
In an attempt to bring more men as a prelude to the varsity 
honors to Wuhlnston and Lee. batlle In the afternoon. 

No matches In tennis have been 
played, but Dart. Pi Kappa Alpha, 
went Into the higher brackets by 
a double default. Brydses. S . P. E .. 

Russian medical ~tudents a re Those campus hounds lake lh1s 

In previous years the Generals 
have always had one outstand- The season's record stands with 
ing man, and an Inferior team an 18-0 victory over v. P. I.. a 
to back him up. In fact, the var- 14-0 loss to Richmond. a loss to 
slty Individual winner In 1932. the UnJverstty of Vlrglnla, 12-6, 
1933, and 1934 wore a Big Blue and ll tie with the University of 
uniform. and Kingsbury and West Vlrrlnia, 7-7. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Ia eaally ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BAilBEB SHOP 

Prater were state freshmen Bob Mefford. the quarterback. 
champs 1n 1933 and 1934. This Is lhe leading scorer so far. with 
year It Is Just the opposite. w~ two touchdowns and an extra 
have five good men, but no star. point to bring his total to thlr- ~============= 
Kingsbury ls our best bet, but teen points. Close behind Is Ray • 
Davis, Prater, Edwards and Craft with twelve polnta. Bob 
Bym are never more than a few Howard scored the other Brigadier 
steps behind him. Funk. Bal- touchdown to rate third w1th six 
lard. and Ford complete the points to his credit. 
squad. The freshmen have a few Only 22 boys will make the trip 

ATTENTION 

Call MOORE & CO. for 

Groceries, Fruita & DfttMd Fowl 
Spec:la.l Prices To f'l'aknalUes 

good runners; and their star Is ;~M;a~r~y;la~n~d~, ~lea~v~lng~~a~t~n~oo~n~to~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Harvey, a. former Fishburne 
star. This whole staff wishes 
Coach Fletcher and his boys 
luck, for If anyone deserves It, 
they do. Any of you who don't. 
believe lt. go out and run three 
mUes every day for two months. 
and see how much fun you think 
It 11. 

tlcular)1 good performances. 
This meet us the f irst and last 

on the freshman schedule. The 
vanllf still has the Southern con-

THE IS 

• 
Do You Have a Good PRESSER and CLEANER 

-try-
NEW METHOD CLEANERS-Phone 259 

classed as workers and are paid P Nlc l' Jdea seriously, At least there 
100 rubles n month by the guv- wa!. a goodly attendance ol them 
ernment. nt the peace assembly Saturday. 

+++++++++++++++++++~+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + y 
+ + 

: The Dutch Inn : i Greetings to the Washington and Lee Students i 
+ + 
~++++++++++++++++++••··············••+++++++++++; 

ference meet a t Chapel HUI on ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;;;;;;.-===~----~~ The varsity and freshman cross Nove111ber 23. S d y 
country squads leCt today for ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ - en OUr Charlottesville to take pa.rt In the r +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
state meet. The other entrants in ~ : B 
the meet are the University 01 For Your Next Suit, Correst Dress for the Formal Occasion : AGGAGE 
VIrginia, V. P . I , and V. M. l . : 

The men taklnllhe trip on the Topcoat or T uxedo • -at- i Hom 11!1/} by 
varsity squad are KJng!lbury, Da- C ~-- U + ~ 
vis. Prater. Edward . Bym, Clarke, ome to .xc 1 i 
~:~:~;J[,~!J:~~E~ w;;:n~~::;Y:=u ~ J. E~,:~~~:::.:.~.,~ns ~ ~~.~.~~~.:M~.~~w~~~'~ 
teams to make a good showing. Prices Ranpg from ~ ~ ' ' • IK•i'• •n•l J••r•01~o~~ l Clfl«tt at vacallc.n lima ... H nd thl'I'D 
He bellt>ves that Harvey and Ra- fl. U M ain Steet, Lexingto n , Virginia all home by Haii"•Y gxpr.u. · 
aon. freshmen. will tum In par- ,.30.00 P • TUtU IN ON H THl IAILWAY •r•'• tho way .. . mllrt~ly tel.-r hnne Railway Rspr ... and 

Compliments o f the 

Ro~rt E. Lee Barber Shop 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCBRY 

Have Your Clotha 
Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: IIC,IUS NlWS wa11 call for the •hlpmenta- whlllk t hem away on (u t ru-

Food for the Discriminating Gentleman 
Fully Branded, All Steer SiuJing T·Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and C larns 

l i alf Shell, Darect f rom Cape Cha rles, Va . 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant Collegiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open AU Night During Dances and Fraternity Hops 

~~~~~A ?,~ .. h~11'! H nRt:r trait II, •wlhlf auo l lkl•ly to d n u natlon. Yo n take yvur 
lollewlt~t ttotloll.ll train ho rne 'IIIIth J'ltllt ll c I mm,l, know lnjf y uuri••IIR•g• w ill ba 
Wltltl • wua • Wil l humu almn~ot111 ••u•n tts youarto. Ra tu turp rl•lngly luw; two 
Wt.ti • KI" " • .,.. •• u I h w, ...... , . .. ,4 t l'n JlUI-one 11 eac uncl-maur• .. , ., hamlllrtlf an.J tltllv•ry. 

ltWll • """' . I I>MO Aft. r \A CAIIun, wv'll hrlng rour bnggarr• har k e .. aiu, ellml-
wtaAL • 1011 " 

Watc~ '•• local na tlng all wo ny, trouble a nti unnect~Qary ••l'•tnso. 
..,.,..,Itt•••"" I or lttrvt ~ • <if lnfornuulon to I •·11 71 

2 9 \'V. Nco! son Street 
Lexmgcon, Va. 

RAIL~ :\'"EXPRESS 
AU NCY l~t.· , 

NATION . WIO [ RAIL -A IR SERVICE 
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Generals, T erps 
Clash Tomorrow 

Continued from page one 
elations from Maryland and 
Washm,glon will be at the game, 
with one o! them taking the W. 
nnd L. side. Washlngton and Lee 
will send lhelr field band to the 
coolest to make U1e afternoon 
even more colorful. 

Because of the financia.l loss 
suffered by the alhletic depatt
menL lhe grldgraph will be dis
continued. and no (o•idgraph will 
be shown Saturday. so lhe only 
possible wny to get any inkling of 
whal will be going on Saturday 
aftemoon. is to make U1e trip, 

Maryland, with a. record of five 
wins and two losses, confidently 
awaits Lhe visit of the Washing
ton and Lee Generals. The Big 
Blue has a. record of three wins 
and as mnny losses. Comparative 
scores do not reveal much in the 
way or establishing a favorite . 
The Old Liners defeated Virginia 
Tech 7-0. while these same Gob
blers UPl'Ci the Generals 15- 0. On 
the other hand the Terrapins 
barely nosed out Virginia 14-7, 
and tho Generals smothered the 
Wahoos by a 20-0 count. 

The powerful North Ca.rol.lna 
Tarhoels and Indiana are the 
only teams to defeat the boys 
from College Park. The Tarbeels 
manhandled them to a 33-0 score. 

New Southern Collegian 
Comes Off Press Tonight 

CootJnued from page one 
Involved with cravats and suc
ceeds ln acquiring an aim in lite 
n.mong other things. 

Cowl Rider is the author of 
''I t:s an m Wind." a short story 
complete on one page. ''Big Game 
Hunting on the Sidewalks of New 
York" Is an article written by 
Dick Fiske which tells of his ex
periences this past summer when 
he undertook to work fo r a street 
photography company in the nor
them metropolis. A short essay 
called "G. Stein vs. M. West," by 
D. B. Wharton, compares the 
Hollywood screen star and th.e 
high priestess of the "cult of un
lntelUglbility" from the stand
points of thelr con tributions to 
at·t, letters, and thinking. 

A page pleasing in make-up is 
devoted t.o a serious poem by RI
der, "Before the Grasp." Dick 
Steeltn,an illust.rates the verse 
with a woodcut. Another page is 
composed entirely of humorous 
verse. 

Following the custom of sev-

TH E RING - TUM PHI 

eral years, pictures of Miss Ellz- R kb 'd S d T alumnus of Washington and Lee 
abeth Sutherland and Miss Eu- oc rl ge tu ents 0 and a native of Lexington, will be 

glnla boys at Washington and Lee I organizat ion expects to enroll a 
are from ·Rockbridge county, the large number of students. 

genla. Hay, two young ladles who Organize New Club the principal speaker ·at the ini-
wlll assist in leading the figures tla.l meeting. Captain Letcher is :.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 
ot the Cotilllon Club Formal and The Rockbridge county students now a prorninenL Lexington law- E : 
the Sophomore Prom. respective- at Washington and Lee wtn hold yer . ~ Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The S 
ly, are reproduced. an orga.ntzation meeting on the An address will also be given by -

In make-up The Collegian now third floor of Washington college, Mr. Earl K . Paxton. who was _ R kb •d S L dry $ 

which do away with the broad p. m. According to present infor - Rockbridge county before be was : 
has wider and longer columm Thursday, November 21, at 7:30 superintendent of the schools of 0C r1 ge team aun §:=:_ 

margins of former years. Two new matlon, the new organization will made a member of Wasblngton 
sets o! type have been purchased have two aims: to perpetuate in and Lee's mathematics depart- which also solicits th e ·c leaning and Pressmg' of your 
and titles are set In the larger the minds of the students the men t. §==-
style. Under the names of art!- memory of alumni from Rock- All students eligible to mem ber- Sui~-the Z o ric, O dorless Cleaning M ethod ia wed. 
cles a nd stories are squibs which blidge county, and to arrange for ship In the new organization are 
tell something of the maLerial more a.ctiv!ties for local students urged to attend this meeting. As - FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 18' = 
that follows. In general the mag- Captain Greenlee Letcher, an more than one fourth of the Vlg- § 
azine achieves a professional tone = -
a.nd appearance. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+ ;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i5 

In the foreword which appears t W 1 d' D S I 
on the Collegian title page the j: ay an S rug tore 
Editors say, "We have tried to be + . . . . 
as nearly professional in tone, + Prescnptto n D ruggtSt - W. and L. S tatione ry i 
content. and make-up as POS· * Schaeffer Foun tain Pens i 
sible. An attem,pt has been made + 
to make the magazine readable, +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
sprightly, humorous once ln a 
while, and occasionally satirical 
without playing favorites or in
Juring those who are sensitive .. 
We have tried to remember that 
99 out of a 100 readers of The 
Southern Collegian are men." 

If you can't nm out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 4 3 and he will bring 
You most any dam thing. 

--· -·---·---·---'"----··-~~~~-·---~ 

McCRUM'S 
Inco rporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service HAMRIC and SMITH FOOTBALL SCHEDULES, November 16 

BAILEY'S LUNCH J ewelers 
Fountain Pens- Favors- Leather G oods 

DUKE vs. NORTH CAROLINA 
M A RYLAND vs. W . . and L. 
O HIO STATE vs. ILLINOIS 

Indiana, howe\'er, was only able :.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 
PITTSBURG H vs. NEBRASKA 
TENNESSEE vs. VANDERBILT to win ou L at lhe last minute by E E :! 111111111111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
TULANE vs. KE NTUCKY a 13-7 score after tralllng 7- 6 ~ W hen Yo u Attend the Show Stop A t E ~ E 

throughout mosl or t.he game. - = Th NEW CORNER STORE - ARM Y vs. NOTRE DAME 

Nw .,nE•' Bro'W ~- RICE'S DRUG S T 0 R E ~~ e Incorporated I 
uThe Friendly Store" E E : -- --- --- -

N A VY vs. C OLUMBIA 
VIRGINIA vs. V . P . I. 
V. M. I. vs. DAVIDSON 

TODAY II 

WALTER C. KELLY 
- in-

The Virginia 

II 

Judge 
-wltb

Stepin Fetchit 

SATURDAY 

KAY 

FRANCIS 
- in-

THE GOOSE atJd 
THE GANDER 

with George Brent 

II LYRIC - Sa turday II 

George O 'Brien 
- in-

THUNDER 
MOUNTAIN 

-also-

II 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Yl\tPIIONY IN BLACK 

NEW-l'\t onday 

Rear Admiral 

RICHARD E. BY RD'S 

LITTLE AMERICA 

Fine Portraits, Films, 

Picture Frames, Kodaks, 
• Developing 

Eight-H our Service 

Di tribu tors 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X -TRA FINE BEER 

II 

DODGE- PI 't MOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOT OR CO., I nc. 

·---------

-= 

and Get Some Candy or I ce Cream 
We Have a Big Assortment o f Candy Bars 

And Our I ce Cream Is the Best 
That Can Be Made 

-- -E E COLLEGE NEW S POSTED DAILY : -- --- --- --- -
~ ~ To baccos, Sodas, Can dy, Beer, Lunch E 
~ E Paper and Magazines E -- --- -

Important- Arrange winners in one column and loaera 
in another on a plain sheet o f paper. T otal your acorea. 
D r6p your forecast in the bo x befo re 3 p. m. Saturday. 

Last Week's Winner-JOB ARNOLD, W. mel L . 

:iII tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i; 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 

• 

In a single day people from ten d ifferent 
states visited o ur Chener6eld faaories. 

8,200 visitors during the past year saw 
Cheslcrfields made. 

• 

Wet4 to start with, we take tobacco 

from our own Southland - mild 
. 

r1pe 

tobacco with lots of natural flavor but 

no harshne~ or bitterness. 

THEN AS A SECOND STEP-

We blend this home-grown tobacco 
with spicy, aromatic Turkish to

baccos from across the seas. These 
Turkish tobaccos, you may know, 
have a ftavor and fragrance entirely 

different from our own. 

AS A THIRD STEP-

' These tobaccos are cross - blended 
-welded together - the best way 

we've found to get a more pleasing 
flavor and a better taste in a cigarette. 

THAT1S WHY CHESTERFIELDS 

ARE MILD AND YET 

THEY SATISFY 

• 

• 

C 19)), LIGGITT II Wnu TOIACCO Co, 


